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Class Poem...
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We greet today these halls so dear,
Where we have gathered year by year,
And garlands bring of rarest hue
In honor of dear old T. U.
While tenderly our voices swell-
"Hail and farewell! Hail and Farewell!"
II.
For teachers who in Wisdom's way
Have guided us from day to day,
Our gratitude with love we weave,
And at their feet the tribute leave,
As lovingly our voices swell-
"Hail and farewell! Hail and farewell!"
I II.
We greet our colors, white and green
In mem'ry of Nineteen Fourteen;
Of classmate dear and comrade true,
We clasp each hand in fond adieu.
Together let our voices swell-
"Ifail and farewell! Hail and farervell!"
Chorus-
Then hail, our Alma Mater dear!
And hail our classmates gathered here!
In unison our voices swell-
"Hail and farew.ell! Hail and farewell!"
-Alma Guilberta Wray-1914
